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Dear parents / carers

In case of school closure or the need for families to self-isolate, we have prepared the
following learning for the children to complete.

Yours sincerely

Mr J Wilson and the Year 6 Team

Welcome Back

Welcome back! We hope you’ve had a lovely half term and have been enjoying the
sunshine. For those children who are returning to school after half term things will be a
little different to when they left.

Miss Melvin and Miss Buller have kindly given us a tour of Year 6 to show what school will
look like to children when they return.

Week Beginning 1st June Suggested Timetable

You may wish to follow this suggested weekly timetable:

Y6 Week beg: 1st June Timetable Download

Maths

Download the suggested Timetable at the top of the page for each day’s Maths lesson.

Resources

MyMaths (log in details are stuck inside the children’s reading journals). For every day the
school is closed, we ask children to complete two tasks as a minimum. We will be logging
on to check the work is completed and setting extension tasks as required

Times Tables Rock Stars (log in details are stuck inside the children’s reading journals). For
every day the school is closed, we ask children to complete two times tables as a minimum
and enjoy as many of the games as they would like. We will be logging on to check the
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work is completed and setting extension tasks as required

English

Resources

Download the suggested Timetable at the top of the page for this week’s lessons.

English Adverbs PowerPoint Download

English Adverbs Task Download

Reading

Please can you continue with your four weekly reads. Reading for 20 mins.  Write a
response to what you have read in your reading diary. Ask your parent to sign your entry.

Reading Comprehension

Revolting Rhymes Comprehension Download

Revolting Rhymes Mark Scheme Download

History

Resources

Winston churchill from systemed1

Science

Life Cycles Lesson 1 Download

Resources

Science Adult Creatures Download

Science Juvenile Creatures Download
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Art

 L.O. To use a variety of techniques to create interesting effects

Starter:

Go through the drawing techniques pages and watch the short video (below is the link
from the last page)

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zxyxfg8

Main:

There are three worksheets to complete which will develop your shading, texture and
observation techniques.

Drawing Techniques Download

Drawing Texture Activity Sheet Download

Art Shading Circles Activity Sheet Download

Extension:

Find an example of a piece of artwork by a famous artist which uses some of the
techniques that you have been developing.

French

“les pays” Countries (30 mn)

Intro:  Click on “introduction” then Look and listen how to pronounce countries in
French
https://www.linguascope.com/preview/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.php?
language=french&activity=countries

Listening activity: Click on “Jeu 1” Listen and click on the click on the county you hear
https://www.linguascope.com/preview/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.php?
language=french&activity=countries

Full tutorial (extension)> listen and repeat https://www.french-games.net/frenchlessons?
topic=World%20-%20European%20countries&level=primary

Writing activity: label the different countries in French (sheet below)

wb1st-June-Y5-6-French-Countries-Activity Download

Spanish

“Los países ” Countries (30 mn)

Intro:  Click on “introducción” then Look and listen how to pronounce countries in
Spanish https://www.linguascope.com/preview/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.php?
language=spanish&activity=countries
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Listening activity: Click on “Juego 1” Listen and click on the click on the county you hear
https://www.linguascope.com/preview/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.php?
language=spanish&activity=countries

Full tutorial (extension)> listen and repeat https://www.spanish-
games.net/spanishlessons?topic=World%20-%20European%20countries&level=primary

Writing activity: label the different countries in Spanish (sheet below)

wb1st-June-Y5-6-Spanish-Countries-Activity Download

Music

Please use your log in to Charanga where you can find your music unit of work for this
term.  You have a new topic called’ Hip Hop ‘ to work through this half term. You have the
first week in your assignments.  There is also a listening unit of pieces for you to enjoy for
June and a unit to help you practise your times tables if you wish.

Additional Resources

Hamilton Trust Learning Packs

TTS Home Learning Pack

AFC Bournemouth Activity Packs

Boredom Busting resources by Chatter Pack

Archive

Below is a copy of each week’s work

Y6 Week Beg: 18-22 May 20 Download

Y6 Week Beg: 11-15-May-20 Download

Y6 Wek Beg: 4-8-May-20 Download

Y6 Week Beg: 27 Apr-1 May 20 Download

Y6 20-24 Apr 20 Download

Y6 Week 2 30-Mar-3-Apr-20 Download

Y6 Week 1 23-27Mar 20 Download
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